
KANSAS "MliER"
GETS IN HIS WORK

Says Lake view Has COO

Population 50 Years
Behind Times

The Examiner is in receirt of a letter
written by H. II. Jontn. of Lakeview,

to the HMam. Kanra. Clipper. Mr.

Jones' letter is auite entertaining. In-

asmuch as it contains much that is

new, although perhatw he was in a
jocular mood when inditing his epistle.
Among other things he savs :

"The town has about 800 inhabitants,
counting Indians and all. There are

bout one doien real estate office aud

I don't know how many saloons, as I

never had time to count them, for it
takes a man all the time to make a liv-

ing. I put in about 70 acres of small
grain : it came up and looked nice, but
frore off till the first of June. Most
of the' (train is killed. NearlyTall of the
fruit except apples is killed."

The entire letter is of similar vein,
and in a postscript Mr. Jones states
that we are 60 years behind the world
in i his country.

With bumper Brain crops that will

jield many bushels to the acre, this
section has nothing to fear from such
letters as the above. Strawberries,
raspberries, loganberries, dewberries
and other small fruits have been abun-

dant, while apricots and peaches in

the Summer Lake district are very
plentiful. Apples are always abundant
and this year is no exception. Mr.
Jones was no doubt joshing the peo-

ple of William Allen White's state
and did not mean to knock Lake
county.

"
BANK OF LAKEVIEW

Concluded Irons first page.

one of which willl open the safe, and
bence if one lock should fail to operate
the safe could be opened by the other.
The inside of the safe in about 12

inches deep and 28 inches in diameter,
divided into two compartments, and
each of these are also closed by doors
equipped with combination locks.

The safe is to all intents and pur-

poses burglar and fire proof, its class
having withstood all tests. It is practi-

cally drill-pro- of also, while all joints
are so nest fitting that it would be

for a burglar to insert any ex--
-

plosive which would blow the safe
open. The safe occupies a prominent
place in the bank and is greatly ad-

mired by all who see it.

PAISLEY PROJECT IN AIR

Continued from first paga

applicants. The land lies in the arte
sian water belt and entrymen could
obtain water for irrigation purposes
muceh cheaper by sinking wells than
by any other method.

Salem. Ore.. July 27. In response to
demands from settlers on the Paisley
project in Lake county, the desert
land board today cancelled the state's
contract with the Portland Irrigation
Company. The project will be adver-
tised so all reclamation companies will
have an opportunity to get the con-

tract. This was one of the projects
personally investigated by the state
officials earlier in the month.

The contract between the state and
the United States for the reclamation
of 12.037 acres form the Chewaucan
river, in northern Lake county, was
executed September 11. 1907. The
contract between the Paisley Irrigation
company and the state was executed on
February 25, 1907. providing for com-

mencement of work within six months
after the date of execution of the
state's contract with the United
States. Owing to the financial crisis,
work was not commenced within this
time. An extension of time was grant-
ed, and again. August, 1908. and again
Februaiy 24. 1909. still other exten-
sions of time, within which to begin
work were granted. Since that lime
the company and the board have been
unable to aree on any further exten-
sion.

People residing in the vicinity of the
project protested against further ex-

tensions and requested the state to
cancel the company's contract so that
lands would be thrown open to entry.

This company's contract with the
state provided for the construction of
an 80 foot dam. which would flood 2380
acres in what is known as the Upper
Chewaucan valley, and store 12,800
acre feet of the surplus water of this
stream, the water to be releaHed when
needed arid cunveyed in a natural
stream channel about 20 miles north
and diverted upon the valley lands,
which are located on the divide be-

tween Abert and Summer Lakes.
The contract with the Deschutes

Land company, for which 31.023 acres
has been selected under the Carey act.
is under consideration now by the
board.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

New Summer Resort
Mrs. S, A. Ramer, of Davla CTeek.

has arranged her right of way matters
with the railroad in regard to her
property around Sugar Hill, recently
tought from Lester and E. C. Bonner.
In addition to a cash payment for the
right ot way, Mrs. Ramer is to have

side track and flag station and the
summer resort about to be opened fcy

her at the foot of the hill on the lake,
is to be liberally advertised by the rail-

road.
This spot is far ahead of any place on

Lake Tahoe. according to the opinion
of those who have been In both places,
and should prove to be one of the ban-

ner summer re-or- ts in the State of
California, when it is properly devel-

oped. The long stretch of level.
beach is of pebbles, the water deep,
and usually warm enough for bathing
while the boating and fishing Is
superb.

has dried up, and the weather has te-- .
th Krm riab

is necessarily greater. Campers and
hunters should be csreful to see that
all fires are thoroughlv extinguished
before leaving. Another thing to be
borne in mind is that canning grounds
especially those in the neighborhood of
streams, swings or other bodies of
drinking water, should be thoroughly
cleaned of refuse. It is a well known
fact that carcasses of animals and
other decaying foodstuffs pollute water
verv easily, with injurious results to
the person drinking the water. Most
people are particular on these points,
but occasionally we run across one who
is somewhat neglectful.

Davis Creek Items
Davis Creek will have a big picnic

as well as railroad day on August 19th.

There will be an excursion train from
Reno, and everybody ?s invited to
attend. There will be a big barbecue
and basket dinner, with an open air
iruina rtflvitlinn mnA nthpr amuse'
ments. The different committees have
been appointed and are all busy
ing preparations for a big time.

welcome people

mak-jf- H

The U
i. r : rs i. - I i.lpeople ox uavis recR caiciiu tuiu mi

to the of Lakeview W
and New Pine Creek to join us and
try to make it a day worth remember-
ing. The people of Davis Creek will
afso do all they can to show their visi-

tors that they appreciate their coming.

The pile driver is working one mile
south of Davis Creek.

The carpenters finished the water
tank in the mouth of the canyon Mon-

day and moved to Davis Creek and
started work on the depot.

Miss Inez Lee and Mrs. Winnie Tay-

lor arrived from Los Angeles and are
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Kate Dutton received a new
typewriter a few days ago.

m
(ft

Inas. voik nas aouea 10 vne appear- - y,
ance of his barber shop and If I
store by painting it. He has also re- - f si
ceived a billiard table. (ft

Berle Guilliams can be seen behind (ft
the counter of the Davis Creek Mer- - M
cantile Co. again after an absence t A
two weeks while he was looking j y?J

his haying. W
M. D. Williams was down j If I

from New Pine Creek where he is
with the surveying party. (ft

J. C. Allen has returned from San (ft
Francisco and is looking after his in-

terests here.
Walter Sherlock and wife. Arthur

Lauer and wife and Misses Lauer and
Armstrong took supper at Hotel Davis
Creek Sunday evening. They took a

trip through Surprise Valley and over
Fandango pass in Mr. Sherlock's new
machine.

A. Leonard and E. Woodcock, of
Lakeview, were guests at A. Leonard's
Sunday.

S. J. Dutton will have his new
hotel ready for operation Thursday.

Mrs. G. S. Ramer was down from
the ranch Sunday.

The Davis Creek Orchards Co. are
building some roads throught their
land.

In Huckelberry City
Klamath Chronicle : The first to

arrive at Huckleberry City, away up

on Huckleberry mountain this year,
was a Klamath Falls party consisting
ot Tom O'Connell and Lionel Robert
son and Dan P. and Maurice O'Connell,
sons of the former. On the way up

they caught 37 trout the largest weigh-

ing 3 2 pounds. The berries will not
be ripe in any quantity for several days
but they intend to hunt, fish and pros-

pect for gold and several more things
not including work. They made two
camps on the way up. one at Chiloquin
bridge adn the other at Pole bridge
the latter two miles from Camp Arant.
O'Connell's dog. Tatters, gave them
the slip somewhere and the finder will
be rewarded in bear meat or vension,
finh or huckel berries if he will deliver
the dog at Huckleberry City.

Cut aud bruises may be healed in
about one-thir- d the time required by

the utual treatment by applying
Chain berluln'H Liniment. It 1h uii
antltteptlc nod cause such injuria to
heal without maturation. Thin lini-
ment also relieve soarness ot the
muscles. For sale by all good dealer.
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JWe Quote
real bargains

--Note the fig-

ures given here.

Quality

Merchandise

The items enumerated in the list below are comprised of those lines usually

termed "Warm Weather Wearables." Therefore the prices quoted are placed at a
mark that will close out these lines before the end of the season. We call them
"Season's End Specials" they are Specials of extraordinary rank, many items go at
one-ha- lf the usual selling price. Come Don't miss this opportunity.

Wash Goods
Wc have only two pat-

terns of Vs yards each,
of Embroidered Swiss
Bordered, colors tan and
light blue, formerly sold
at $6.00 a pattern,

Special $3.60
Three patterns only

12 yards ofSilk Foulard
that usually sold at
$6.00 a pattern,

Special $3.90
This lot consists of

Lawns, Dimities. Batis-

tes, Etc. that formerly
sold at 20c a yard,

Special 12 l-- 2c

Any of these beautiful
Batistes, Zephyrs, Tis-

sues and Organdies that
sold at 25c a yard,

Special 16c

Men's Crash
Hats

In gray, tan and
brown, plain and fancy,
worth 60c and never
soid for less,

Special 45c

The pick of any Cloth
Hats that sold at 35c,
now,

Special 25c

I

Hosiery and Underwear
At Extraordinary Prices

Ladies' mercerized silk
I lose, assorted tans, high
spliced heels and double
soles, regularly sold at
35c a pair,

Special 25c
Misses' mercerized

Lisle I lose, assorted tans
high spliced heels and
double soles,
35c a pair,

Special 25c
Men's Cotton Sox,

spliced heels and toes in
black and tan, per pair,

Special 10c

for
3

rib-
bed pink,

10c

LADIES' GLOVE8
In Silks, Lisles and white, and black,

formerly sold at $1 .50 and $1.75 a
Sp a

Ladies' gun-met- al calf
Oxfords, lace, medium
toe, a neat, serviceable
shoe, regularly sold at
$3.00. Special $2.20

Ladies' patent leather
Pumps, and large bow
to tie. very stylish model
regular $4.00 quality,
Special $3.00.

Lad ies' gun-me- t a 1

Pumps, strap and tie,
comfortable, serviceable
and neat, regularly sold
$3.50. $2.60

Ladies' fine Cotton
Vests, sleeveless, with
crochet neck, regularly
sold 25c,

Special for 50c
Men's tine cotton

Uudcrwear, in
blue and tan, per gar-
ment.

Special 45c
Boys' and Girls' guar-antce- d

sanitary dye,
black cotton Hose, pos-
itively the greatest value

at the price,

Special

Suedes, gray
$1.2o, pair,

ecial $1.00 pair

Oxfords Greatly Reduced
Men's black, patent

leather Oxfords, laced,
novelty perforated cap
and vamp, a $5 shoe,
Special $3.25.

Men's tan, calfOxfords
a limited quantity only
of these, but the style
and value speak for them-selve- s.

Special $3.40
Boy Scout Shoes, with

elk skin soles, sizes 2'a
to5'2, Special $2.25

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Swifts' Premium Bacon and Winchester Sugar

Cured Bacon just received.

OffHigh
Vf

at prices not to

be scorned. st

chiefly

early. golden

formerly

ELBOW-LENGT- H

Special

anywhere

Parasols
White linen, embroid-

ered Parasols, formerly
$3.25,

Special $2.65

Novelty colored Para-
sols, greens, blues and
tans,

Special $1.45

Laces
A large assortment of

Vnllencincs and Torchen
Laces that sold up to
15c a yard,

Special 8c

The choice of our reg-

ular 12 Vac, 15c and 20c
Embroideries, Edgings
and Insertions.

Special 10c

"Rubdry"
Bath Towels

This is a paten ted
Towel guaranteed to
wear eighteen months, a
splendid article for the
money.

Special 50c

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

miMOVA

pCBMS

Embroidery

A thre-sto- ry brick building will soon be erected on the ground where our Ware-
house now stands, and in order to make room for them, we offer

the following goods at these sacrifice prices: '

$180 Wagon - Now $160.00 Z $160 Buggy - Now $145.00
$140 Wagon - Now $125.00 K E $140 Buggy - Now $125.00
$125 Wagan - Now $110.00 $100 Buggy - Now $ 87.50
All other warehouse goods in proportion. Our Motto--"Liv- e, and Let Live"

AUTEN R.INEHAR.T
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